INTRODUCTION
============

*Mycobacterium tuberculosis* is the main causing agent of tuberculosis (TB), an illness responsible for 26% of all possibly preventable deaths in the world ([@b2],[@b14]). As a respiratory pathology it is considered a priority of disease control by the Ministry of Health in Brazil. In order to achieve this control, it is imperative to use appropriate diagnosis methods. Baciloscopy is not sensitive enough (5,000 to 10,000 bacilli/mL of sputum), and culture (sensitivity of 10 to 100 viable cells per sample) can take up to eight weeks to provide laboratory evidence towards the diagnosis of tuberculosis ([@b3]).

In the Brazilian public health system (SUS), laboratory diagnosis of tuberculosis is routinely made based on baciloscopy, in accordance with the guidelines set in the accepted Consensus in the country ([@b4]). This method has a sensitivity of about 60%, and many patients can end up undiagnosed, becoming vectors of the illness before the infection is confirmed and treated. The Consensus recommends culture for *Mycobacterium* spp. only when there is suspicion of pulmonary tuberculosis but the baciloscopy is negative. The suspicion can be extremely vague, as observed in the routine clinical practice requiring shipment of the sample to the Central Public Health Laboratory, located in the State Capital.

In many situations, definitive diagnosis through identification of *M. tuberculosis* by culture or baciloscopy is not possible. In the cases, diagnosis is based on clinical and epidemiological criteria, based on histo-pathological examinations and radiological findings, as occurs in extra-pulmonary tuberculosis, tuberculosis in infancy and paucibacillary pulmonary tuberculosis. The histo-pathological findings confirm the diagnosis in the majority of extra-pulmonary tuberculosis, cases except when granulloma with central caseous necrosis is detected. In this case, identification of included bacillus in the granulomatous reaction would be ideal. However, this finding is not common, leaving diagnostic doubts about other granulomatous illnesses.

Several methods for detection of mycobacteria DNA have been developed. In the United States, the FDA approved two commercial methods for direct detection in baciloscopy positive and negative samples ([@b19]). In Brazil, the accepted Consensus indicates the use of the PCR technique in reference laboratories, in cases when a fast diagnostic result is required. Molecular methods of detection of mycobacteria are beneficial for the physicians in the treatment of patients with TB, because they reduce the time for obtaining laboratory results. The group of immunocompromised patients infected with Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) could benefit most, as they frequently present TB caused by species of mycobacteria other than *M. tuberculosis*, which would be easily identified by molecular methods. Considering that the treatment of infections caused by these atypical mycobacteria is different from that used for *M. tuberculosis*, these molecular methods would improve the health care for these individuals.

Some studies have used PCR-based methods in biopsy samples presenting granulloma reducing the time of diagnosis and confirming suspicious cases ([@b9],[@b21]). The PCR for *M. tuberculosis* has been successfully applied to bone marrow ([@b7]), liver ([@b1]) and aspirates of pulmonary nodules ([@b17]), with high sensitivity and a negative predictive value of 100% ([@b15]).

Even considering that the consensus is that routine application of PCR does not increase the diagnosis efficiency of pulmonary tuberculosis if compared to baciloscopy ([@b4],[@b16]), the isolated use of baciloscopy, can fail in detection of a number of clinically significant cases, especially in paucibacillary and immunocompromised individuals. In these cases, molecular methods would be helpful in the identification of atypical mycobacteria ([@b5]). The aim of this work was to evaluate the efficiency of the laboratory diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis by baciloscopy in comparison to the culture and PCR, using sputum samples. Considering that a significant number of patients with clinical suspicion of pulmonary tuberculosis present negative baciloscopy results, and that patients submitted to treatment of *M. tuberculosis* infection for more than a year present continuously positive baciloscopy results, the benefits of the standardization of the PCR technique for the users of the system were an additional motivation for the study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

We analyzed 117 sputum samples sent to the Municipal Public Laboratory for *Mycobacterium* sp. testing by baciloscopy. After processing, the samples were sent to the Laboratory of Clinical Analyses of Fundação Universidade Regional de Blumenau (FURB), SC, Brazil, for culture and PCR. This project was approved by the Committee of Ethics in Research with Human Beings of FURB (Protocol n. 032/03).

Sputum samples were obtained in the morning, immediately after patients wake up ([@b3],[@b20]). The samples were handled in Class II biological safety cabinets. For culture and PCR, samples were treated with NaOH and SDS, followed by neutralization with phosphoric acid. For each 2 mL of sputum, 3 mL of Solution A (SDS 3%, NaOH 1%) were added. After incubation at ambient temperature for 30 min, Solution B (phosphoric acid 0.567%, bromothymol blue 0.4%) was added slowly, until the a light green color appeared, indicating the neutralization of pH. The samples were centrifuged for 30 min at 3,000 × *g* and the sediment used for culture and the PCR.

The baciloscopy was carried out directly on sputum samples smears, after the coloration of Ziehl-Neelsen, in accordance with the procedures established in the Municipal Public Laboratory ([@b13]).

Culture of the treated samples was carried out in Lowenstein-Jensen -- MTBAC culture media (Probac, Brazil, São Paulo, SP), incubated at 37°C for eight weeks ([@b13]).

For PCR, the remaining sediment (about 1 mL) of the samples treated as described above was added to 1 mL of two fold concentrated lysis buffer (final concentration: Tris 10 mM, Triton X-100 0.1%, proteinase K 400 ug/mL) and incubated at 56°C for 16 hs. DNA was extracted with phenol/chloroform followed by precipitation with ethanol overnight ([@b12]). The purified DNA was dissolved in 100 uL of Grade I DNase/RNase free water, and amplified with a pair of primers specific to the *M. tuberculosis* complex strains (MT1: 5'-CCT.GCG.AGC.GTA. GGC.GTC.GG-3' and MT2: 5'-CTC.GTC.CAG.CGC.CGC. TTC. GG-3'), resulting in a 123 bp product of the insertion element IS*6110* ([@b6]). For the test, 10 uL of sample were added to 50 uL of reaction solution containing 1 *p*mol of each primer, 2.5 mM MgCl~2~, 400 mM dNTPs, and 1.0 U of Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen Brasil Ltda., São Paulo).

The mycobacteria species were identified using the PCR-RFLP developed by Wong *et al*., 2001 ([@b23]). Briefly, a 294 bp fragment of the *hsp*65 gene was amplified directly from the purified DNA of clinical samples with primers HSP1 (5'-CC.AAG.AAG.ACC.GAY.GAC.GT-3') and HSP2 (5'-GT.GAT.GAC.GCC.CTC.GTTT.GC-3'). Reactions were performed with 2 uL of sample in a final volume of 50 uL, containing 1 *p*mol of each primer, 0.5 mM MgCl~2~, 400 mM dNTPs, and 1.0 U of Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen). PCR products (10 uL) were digested using the enzymes CfoI and Sau96I (Promega Corporation, Madison, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. For identification of the species The restriction pattern was evaluated according to the protocol established by Wong *et al.*, 2001.

The results of positivity for *Mycobacterium* spp. by the evaluated methods were analyzed by the Chi Square Test ([@b22]), with the aid of GraphPad Instat^TM^ software (San Diego, CA, USA).

RESULTS
=======

The baciloscopy after the coloration of Ziehl-Neelsen revealed that three (2.56%) samples were positive for *M. tubertulosis.* After amplification of the DNA of these samples through PCR using specific primers to the *M. tuberculosis* complex, the same three samples presented positive results, as indicated by the presence of the 123 bp fragment in the 2% agarose gel electrophoresis ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Agarose gel electrophoresis (2%) of PCR products of *M. tuberculosis IS*6110 fragment amplification from clinical samples (lanes 3--5). Lane 1: positive control (*M. tuberculosis* ATCC 25177); lane 2: negative control (reagent water); lane 6: 100 bp DNA Ladder (Invitrogen); arrow: 123 bp *IS*6110 amplified fragment.](bjm-39-613-g001){#fig1}

After incubation of the samples in Lowenstein-Jensen media at 37°C for eight weeks, growth of *Mycobacterium* spp. was observed in 7.69% of the samples (9/117; P = 0.1384). These results are presented in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Among six samples positive only by culture, PCR-RFLP indicated that one belonged to the *M. tuberculosis* and another one to the group that includes the species *M. fortuitum, M. smegmatis, M. nonchromogenicum, M. phlei, M. fallax, M. perigenicum,* and *M. brumae* ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Positivity for *Mycobacterium* spp. in sputum samples by baciloscopy, culture and PCR (*IS*6110 fragment amplification).](bjm-39-613-g002){#fig2}

![RFLP pattern on agarose gel electrophoresis (2%) of PCR products amplified from sputum samples (1--3) and from the ATCC 25177 *M. tuberculosis* strain ([@b4]). Letters indicate: non-digested PCR product (nd) with 294 bp, and PCR product digested with *Sau*96I (s) or *Cfo*I (c). Yellow arrows indicate the size of restriction fragments of the ATCC 25177 *M. tuberculosis* strain digested with *Sau*96I, and green arrows indicate the size of restriction fragments of the ATCC 25177 *M. tuberculosis* strain digested with *Cfo*I, in base pairs (bp). 100 bp: *100 bp DNA Ladder* (Invitrogen). White arrows indicate restriction fragments obtained by digestion of PCR products of sample n. 3 with *Sau*96I (3s: 240--219 e 75--54 bp) and *Cfo*I (3c: 194--172 e 83 bp), compatible with *M. fortuitum, M. smegmatis, M. nonchromogenicum, M. phlei, M. fallax, M. perigenicum,* or *M. brumae* species. From the other samples (1--2), it was not possible to obtain a visible restriction pattern to identify the species, although the non-digested PCR product presented the 294 bp fragment.](bjm-39-613-g003){#fig3}

For the samples analyzed in this work, the sensitivity and specificity of the PCR in relation to the culture were 33.3% and 100%, respectively.

DISCUSSION
==========

The culture method resulted in a larger positivity rate for *Mycobacterium* spp. than the baciloscopy and the PCR. However, this difference was not statistically significant. The samples presenting a positive baciloscopy also presented a positive PCR for the *M. tuberculosis* complex, indicating that the PCR did not present a higher sensitivity than the baciloscopy. The agreement between the two methods was 100%. Samples presenting negative baciloscopy also presented negative PCR results, although some had a positive culture. It can be hypothesized that these findings occurred because these patients were paucibacillary, and neither method is capable of detecting small amounts of bacilli in the samples ([@b4]).

The sensitivity of PCR in relation to the culture, which is considered the method of reference for the diagnosis of TB, was 33.3%, or rather, 9/117 cultures presented growth of *Mycobacterium* spp. while 3/117 samples were PCR positive. These values are in accordance with other studies that indicate that the sensitivity of the PCR can vary from 9 to 100% ([@b16]).

The occurrence of samples that presented a negative result by PCR and a positive result by culture suggests that the growth observed in the cultures may not be *M. tuberculosis*, but other mycobacteria. Infection of immunocompromised individuals is generally caused by bacilli of the *Mycobacterium avium-intracellulare* complex, which resembles TB in these patients. The PCR technique used in this study for the amplification of the insertion element *IS*6110 is not capable of detecting these atypical mycobacteria, since the primers are specific for the *M. tuberculosis* complex. Among the samples with positive results only by culture, one was identified by PCR-RFLP as containing non-tuberculosis mycobacteria, and the other belonged to the *M. tuberculosis* complex. These results suggest that the two methods have different sensitivity. Considering the other culture positive samples, it was not possible to obtain an acceptable restriction pattern for the identification of the species directly from sputum purified DNA, despite the presence of the 294 bp PCR product with primers HSP1 and HSP2 in all samples.

Studies carried out by other authors over the last few decades demonstrate that the incidence of infection by mycobacteria not belonging to the *M. tuberculosis* complex has increased. In the United States, isolation of non-tuberculosis species is more common than *M. tuberculosis* ([@b18]). As not all immunocompromised patients suspected of having TB are infected by *M. tuberculosis*, identification tests must be used to differentiate the species of mycobacteria ([@b8]). Early identification of the mycobacterium species causing the disease would have a significant clinical impact, since the treatment of the infection caused by *M. tuberculosis* is different from that of non-tuberculosis species ([@b18]). In this sense, molecular methods such as the PCR can be used as a faster way to differentiate and identify the various species of mycobacteria, thus assisting in the effective treatment of infections through the use of antimicrobial therapy adjusted to the specific agent, besides preventing the transmission of TB as well.

In the Public Health System (SUS) in Brazil, diagnosis of TB is routinely based on baciloscopy results ([@b4]), but in specific cases, cultures are performed at some of the few Central Laboratories of Public Health, leading to long delays in the confirmation of a diagnosis. Cases of patients with infection by mycobacteria are not diagnosed as soon as needed so that non-treated infected individuals continue to spread the bacilli . The importance of molecular methods is evident, as tools for increased diagnostic efficiency in health services. For those immunocompromised individuals where the species of mycobacterium causing the infection is not clear, the PCR identifies the agent ([@b18]) and a faster response than a conventional culture, preventing the need for additional investigations ([@b10]). This early diagnosis with prompt initiation of treatment, which is different for the species of the *M. tuberculosis* complex and atypical mycobacteria, can prevent infected patients from continuing to spread the bacillus, contributing to the control of the infection and stemming the development of serious forms of the disease reaching the bone marrow, liver, spleen and other sites, especially in infection by *M. avium* ([@b11]).

In conclusion, our evaluation revealed that the laboratorial diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis in Blumenau is satisfactory, without a significant difference between results obtained by baciloscopy and by the culture method. Furthermore, the evaluated PCR method presented a specificity of 100%, indicating that molecular methods can improve the diagnosis of the infection in cases where they are indicated.
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RESUMO
======

Avaliaçáo de métodos para detecçáo e identificaçáo de espécies de *Mycobacterium* em pacientes com suspeita de tuberculose pulmonar
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A tuberculose é um dos agravos prioritários para as políticas do Ministério da Saúde. No presente trabalho, o método de detecção de *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* pela Reação em Cadeia da Polimerase (PCR) em amostras de escarro foi padronizado e o diagnóstico laboratorial da tuberculose pulmonar foi avaliado, comparando-se as metodologias de baciloscopia, cultura e PCR. Foram analisadas 117 amostras de escarro de diferentes pacientes com suspeita de tuberculose pulmonar, com solicitaçao de baciloscopia. A baciloscopia foi realizada com a coloraçao de Ziehl-Neelsen e a cultura pela semeadura das amostras em meio de Lowenstein-Jensen, incubadas a 37°C por oito semanas. Para realização da PCR, o DNA foi amplificado com um par de oligonucleotídeos específicos para o complexo *M. tuberculosis,* resultando em um produto de 123 pb do elemento de inserção *IS*6110. Das 117 amostras analisadas, três (2,56%) apresentaram baciloscopia positiva e PCR positiva para *M. tuberculosis* (concordância de 100%), e nove (7,69%) tiveram crescimento de *Mycobacterium* sp. na cultura *(P=* 0,1384). Das seis amostras que tiveram resultado positivo somente por cultura, uma foi identificada ainda como pertencente ao complexo *M. tuberculosis* por PCR-RFLP, e outra foi identificada como micobactéria não tuberculosa. A sensibilidade e a especificidade da baciloscopia e da PCR em relação á cultura foram 33,3% e 100%, respectivamente.
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